Medical Informatician / Study Coordinator - Thamm Lab

The Flint Animal Cancer Center, Department of Clinical Sciences at Colorado State University is seeking applications for a Research Associate II position. This position is for candidates interested in gaining experience in database development and management for a large multi-institutional veterinary clinical trial evaluating a novel cancer preventative vaccine in dogs. This position will be managed by Dr. Doug Thamm, the Principal Investigator. Dr. Thamm is a member of the Flint Animal Cancer Center, within the Department of Clinical Sciences, CVMBS. The 35,000 square foot Flint Animal Cancer Center (FACC) is a research and cancer affinity facility adjoined to the Veterinary Teaching Hospital which houses oncology personnel and operations. Research within the FACC includes: limb sparing, cortical allografts, bone morphogenesis, osteogenesis, stem cell research, infection, tumor markers, drug delivery systems, preclinical drug testing, pharmacology, gene therapy, oncogenesis, metastasis, radiation therapy, pathology and clinical oncology research.

Applications should include 1) a cover letter addressing the applicant’s qualifications, 2) resume or curriculum vitae, and 3) name and contact information for three professional references. References will not be contacted without prior notification of candidates. Successful candidate must be legally eligible to work in the United States by time of hire; the Department of Clinical Sciences will not provide visa sponsorship for this position. To view the full posting announcement, interested individuals should apply to the following link; http://jobs.colostate.edu/postings/55783

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled but for full consideration, please submit application materials by May 7, 2018, 11:59pm MT. Additional information is available via email at ClinSciHR@colostate.edu

CSU is an EO/EA/AA employer and conducts background checks on all final candidates.